
July Menu

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday                

S: chocolate graham crackers     1 S: sparklers                                          2

L: salami, cheese, crackers, chips L:pancake, bacon
green beans, apple, milk carrots w/ dip, banana, milk

jello cookie

S: blueberry muffins S: 4th of July mix

5 S: humus and pretzel chips        6     S: chocolate chip waffle                  7 S: english muffins w/ honey        8      S: cereal bar w/ juice                         9    

L: lasagna, italian bread L: turkey, cheese, crackers L: pizza rolls, pretzels L: mozzarella cheese sticks, ham

corn, peaches, milk salad, pineapple, milk green beans, apple, milk peas, banana, milk

ice cream pudding jello cookie

S: rice krispie treat w/ juice S: pretzels w/ juice S: goldfish w/ juice                         S: poptart w/ juice                          

S: ABC mix w/ juice                    12 S: bagel w/ cream cheese          13 S: cinnamon toast w/ juice           14   S: biscuits w/ jelly                        15                        S: smore's mix w/ juice                    16 

L: waffles, sausage L: cheese quesdilla, chips L: taco salad, tostidos L: fish stcks, mac n cheese L: hotdog, pretzels

apple sauce, salad, milk corn, peaches, milk corn, pineapple, milk green beans, apple, milk salad, pineapple, milk

cookie ice cream pudding jello pudding

S: animal crackers w/ milk S: pretzel sticks & cheese cubes S: veggie straws w/ juice S: lorna doone cookies w/ juice S: vanilla wafers w/ juice

S: goldfish w/ juice                    19              S: blueberry waffles w/ juice     20     S: vanilla wafers w/ yogurt         21       S: pretzel w/ cheese                     22                S: belvita cracker w/ milk                23

L: meatballs, butter noodles L: taco salad, tostidos L: french toast sticks, ham L:toasted ravioli, butter bread L: spaghettios, butter bread

broccoli, fruit cocktail, milk corn, peaches, milk apple sauce, pineapple, milk green beans, apple, milk carrot w/ dip, banana, milk

cookie ice cream pudding jello cookie

S: teddy graham mix w/ juice S: cinnamon graham cracker S: wheat thins w/ juice                    S: chex mix with juice S: cheez its w/ juice

S: yogurt parfait                          26                        S: chips and salsa                        27                     S: poptart w/ juice                        28          S: cinnamon rolls w/ milk          29     S: goldfish w/ juice                           30            

L: salami, cheese, crackers, chips L: taquitos, cheesey rice L: chicken nuggets, mac & cheese L: hamburger, french fries L: bagel bites, veggie straws

broccoli, fruit cocktail, milk corn, peaches, milk salad, pineapple, milk green beans, apple, milk peas, banana, milk

cookie ice cream pudding jello cookie

S: string cheese & fruit snacks S: iced animal crackers w/ milk S: trail mix w/ juice S: rice krispie treat w/ juice S: granola bar w/ juice                    

Thank you God for sunshine bright

Thank you for the starts at night 

Thank you for the world so far

And your tender loving and care

Amen

Closed- 4th
of July



July Menu

S: goldfish w/ juice                           30            


